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SENATE.

35TH 0oN~RF.SS, l
1st Sess~wn~.2~========-===~=--=-=-

r-===-

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED TAT
APRIL

Mr.

23, 1858.-0rdered to be printed.

IVERSON

made the following

REPORT.
[To accompany uill ' , 2 2.]

The Committee on Claims, to whom was refe1·red the petition of
M. Byrne, a su,·geon in the United States army, report:
In the summer of 1838 the petitioner wa an
i t n
the army of the United States, and stationed at ort .
Florida. The surrounding country being infested by h til
a large number of the inhabitants were driven from their h e
compelled to seek protection· in the vicinity of the fort, and o
tute was their condition that Congress, on the 1st of February, 1
pas_sed a joint resolution authorizing the President to cause r ti n
be issued to them from the public stores. It is further repre ent
that the priva~ions and exposures to which the people were t~u
po e~ ~ause~ s1~kness to prevail amongst them, and ther~ bemg no
phyi1c1an_w1thm twenty miles of the post, except the claimant, the
commandmg officer, who had been directed by the government to
protect t~e fugitive inhabitants from starvation by feeding them from
publ~c stores, _deemed it also to be his duty to provide them with
the medical s~rv1ces which their condition rendered so es ential to
. em, and which they had no other means of obtaining; he accorde_ntered into a contract with Dr. Byrne to render the necessary
ih~te:sional ~ssistance f?~ $100 per month ; and Capt. Beale certifies
of A h~l services were diligently and faithfully rendered from the 17th
the 11to the 22d of October, 1838, and that, "had it not been for
thos:
and unremitting attention of Dr. Byrne, the situation of
durintr people would have been truly deplorable, 88 there was not,
miles 0 tho:t the ,~hole of said time, any J?hysician within twenty
House of Ra P0st , .These facts are stated m a report made to the
which stat ep~hsentatives at the 3d session 25th Congress, No. 213,
committee
at the contract and certificate were then before the
th
tially certifi ~\0 ey have since been lost; but the facts e substanchairman of\h.18 by th~ Hon. Mr. Yulee in a letter addressed to the
Althou h . co~mittee, which is amongst the papers.
h d the tegchnl~i st nctl~ legal point of view, the officer may not have
authority to enter into such a contract, yet the com-
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BERNARD M. BYRNE.

mittee regard the urgent necessity of th~ case as affording a reason.
able justification of the course he pursued ; a~d, as the compensation
stipulated was a moderate one, and the service was necessary 1 and
faithfully performed, they think the amount claimed, viz: $61 6 26
ought to be paid, and they report a bill accordingly and recommend
its passage.

